
NOTHING RADICAL IN
PROPOSED CHANGES

Pugs May Weil Become Reconciled, as New
Alignment in several Classes Is

Sure to Happen.
San Kranceco, January *..The Xew

York Boxing Commission's nrWiweU sche¬

dule of Heights Is causing Infi of ar¬

gument, ami that In itself Is a hopeful
algn. Jf England. Kraro a 04* Australia
will refrain frees submitting a gome-
v hat different < la»s!Mcat ion rjie box¬

ing untres of the world may be able
:.. adopt a common schedule, some¬

thing th> y have never beeu able to do

tip to the present.
The trouble with these thJnga Is that

whenever anyone submit* a new

weight 11st some one else is ready
with one that it la clalmcal is Hit

so Baach better and .liter a little de¬
sultory ItscUSStOU (he ooler o'der ot

things ;... .>! sht along.
As a matter of fact, the Xew Vorlt

*. iieduh :.u'..::u* tie* Tie- weight
limits mentioned ha\> beeii suggested
Drei and o\ r again during the past
dozen ;. . ars. hut never aUopted. tor

tn< real thai Users »41 M cmnmia-

sion anywhere to t ike iii«- mauer up.
New that a duly coristtluttd uody in

eoartrol of boxing has taken the IBitla-
tive la in- matter there is good IIIQg

pect of anivereaj adoption.
Qt C0OMB0, theie will be objections

|e ti.' txtensloa ef, tru boundaiy iine]
in aeaae of the classes. ;;t) n«<<Uess toi

BB1 these uill come from c:B»mp!ons-|
who wish, fat personal irasous, to

»attaue along old Haas.
Already one promo:-ir ii-is said.]

"It Ml is the use of a standard ef I
»ctahts .: .1 « w. id s champion insis.«
upon all liia opponents coming to a

not-h that is a couple of pounds be¬

low the official seal.
Well, if a world's champion becomes

hoitj-tony, in the direction named, it

will be hard to discipline him. at leas;

until the new schedule his world-wide
adoption and rapport. But so far as

this country is concerned there is no

anas In which the Mow York Athlaia»
Oomaelaalon ran exert Its authority.
Takbag as the basis of armnata

ttiat the New York CoMIBalBBleil Is the

only committee 111 this caamtry hearing1
any si-nibiance to a' parent body and'
that ih.-re is an inclination in other
¦dtiee lo look 111> to it .i> Bach, why

rouldn'i the rnramlsaltrn sei aaWe .1 cer¬

tain sum 110111 the State revenue de-

rleed from i>o\!iig, whi-h is said to be
rhneldcrable. roi the purchmae of belts
or medals ur other insignia indicative
of chanplonahlp excellence.

»erdal Beead >iu«h.

Thea trophies need not be expen-
i,H, but yon cm bet jour life they

would l><* prized once the-commission let
it be know 11 that no championship
would be complete without one.
Tiu ». hamplonslilp belts or badge*,

or whatever they were, would have
to bt won In oonteata in which the

tlOW weight* wore alud.-d b.-, tttal the.,

would, for obvious reasons, be sim¬
ply emblematic of the boxing cham¬

pionships of the Inlted estates. It Is

not to be suppose.: that New York
would care to furnish regalia for king
pin boxet» among all natione.

It may %m that Xew Yoi k Would "be
j in a better position to inaugurate .1

movement of the kind mentioned if

:t would aiii-nd its Im..viiie, law so as

Saves bo ting matches passed upon

>>> a referee. Then the big city Itself
110 doubt would be the scene of the

greatest of the championship events

Thiuk it over, gentlemen of Hat New

York i oinn.isslon.
What a flutter there will be amotur

the front row men ta the lightweight
division it it is decided that the lugn-

wiitor mark of the clsss will be 130

pounds, instead of 133 in future.

fltTSOdj A.I Wolgast, who seems to

think that he Is merely away from his

championship stronghold SSj vacation,

liaa "let out a yell" that might have,

been heard <>n the Atlant'.p seaboard,
it 1 .111 lie s.en at a glance that if VVol

gast is restored to power he will Ig«
slat On doing business at the oid X93*
pound standard. .New York or no New
Vork. I
As for Willie Ritchie, he is such 1

nleasant-rrannered. mild-spoken fel¬

low that there is no telling how the

two-pound uplift appeals tu him. A

little bird whispered, though, that Wii

lie will take very kindly to the extra

welglu. eveh though lie may make It

appear while doing so that he Is mere-

lljr consenting to ihe extension out of

courtesy to the gentlemen of the cuft.-

mission buck in tJotham.
I'.ic key Mcl'.irland will certainly re-

jo|ee in his heart If the new schedule
takes root, for a ban two pounds hai

kept Pawkey out of the lightweight
lists for years. Jack Rrltten will als)
come under the hend of *^iev»- light¬
weights," and there are others, no

doubt.
It la a notorious fact that while

there is n<> apparent reason whv there

shouldn't be as many Itf petllll men as

1.pound men. the number of genuine
-pounders at any time since glove!

lighting, b. gaa haa been reaaarkaMyl
small.

Down the Alleys
Bj %\ Flit V» iii i Mw

Uariuony is now in ttM iv.np <'f
tin if>':«i bowlers. All diaTerencea have]
been settled agd tin- iiilbtä are w«rk>
bag for the '.merest of all The chaui-
Bletiskip <>f the <it' is in doubt, as

lure- Items in the Newport 1 ^« i . k u >

en utMoarifertabli, clear. With th"

parsing of the unsettled condition.-,
whi- h tame eiiic \pr. tedlv in ih>- early
da\s oi the m aaon. e\¦< r> |utng ap¬

pears to be smooth siHiug for the

inspb Bplifters, (awed is the news that

the d;fliT'tn>> between tke esen have
bei ¦; Bettlest. Notllill-.' BO hur ts a elub's
abilitv lo win gagaSB as dtSSXntlous.
No asachlac can work BBSeathl) agleng
every part is working in unison, nml
in its iaeVJ estimate, a bowtinz Hah
is nothing more nor less than a ma-I
t hine, end a marli'm- is no stronger

than ils werkest pnrt- Let one BSShJ
on th.- i i:t. here his dobber down or

1" dlagrUBtled over any grievance, real
or imaginär >. and th'- fighting power
of the m.iehine as :i witale it lessened.
Ilartnoin is the life of Hie organisa¬
tion, and all captains and player
should rtrlve to irnVi- the rusjaiiasj el
the asaasrtattoo .is harmonious as poe-
nble. which is ver) easily done sfken
the boya stop ami think before [key
act.

Petersburg; is making crept kead
WBJ hi th" bowling world, and it would

not be surprising to see her w«-n no

in the rnnk.. w hen t he gong is assessed.
Th.- Ttwesa»tWapatck league winteasa

t leak Una weak, when the aUCi real

reauan Big] thrir tinal game for the
br.-t half .of Iks season. The Tlmes-

1 >is;i < rfr I Oaakte has been ji grent
.etnrasa tfus eeawaav Bad has fttraiahaei
¦Bat h ;. h1 i i»n t.

PupfbIii <;o.k!<- carried off t't. hi-sn
.t |ew4wag las leagrad fat i.izh

!. i' "i iii iw in^e. wath H.-iicrt and

Ji i-v<s at rlea* roanarotltara in the rave.

rkia leevgwe will kaamediatciy reor-

gaalse mi a much larger scale IMati

heretofore, aas] .should even eatctaaw
the ivor! made t lie past two seasons

The Hf league will consist of sl\
tciims very evealy matched. ;-.nd win

ereaenl nearly every department ot

The Time.--1 MsD.tteh fieri e. The league
will open the Se.isoll next Week at the

Ni w port Alleys, and the schedule calls

tor games until April.
fullestleg SI the line-up of the te;lni

in the new I>-organized league witn
r captains:

M.ik'-Ups.liu-ks (captain*. Kose.

Welte.
Add men.GoO.ie (captain >. Ii Is.

II..rdw ick.
Monotypes.Reifert (captain i. V.\-

liotl. .Mag^riuu
tVagxaseia.Wiiiians (captain>, l>a-

\is. Hayes.
Operaters Onto* t.aPtain>. Brau-

¦fcav, Prssaty.
HslHerlaJ.Gunst icaDLa'.m. Waltea.

MyseeC
"Inadine of i'lnjers.

Total
ria>ers. I James, lins. Ave

Good.- . y> i...:..) i*!».:s
Heitert . 33 M7S lee :'7
Haves. ."" (.tat If ts

Wells . t.nir. i4*.:;i
Baraa. 33 «.*t« mmj
Bnts . 33 t.sis itt>.:;n
MngariMii . 4.fcS:i 144.Jl
Willlaass ....i... 33 ImjI
Havis . 1.333 1.15.13
Rose .13 4.11; 133.31
lUrdwi. k. . 33 4.J.ts 13X11
Itrltt . 31 L'.SSH 117.1
Klliott . 17 Zj#M j;o.4

<*:.hs.
"

W. I» FY.
Makeup.. . 2t (3 «..«
Adoo ii . 13 I ". '«15
Kngrra'vers . '.*. is ,4)M
.Monotypes . 13 J'' ~.*t

WITH PALACE BOWLERS
¦j it. v UAKBl now KT,

Tin I'ala fam noli t»u out of

: |HM from tin l.tad'rj
la-«t >l 'tnl ty iiit;lit.

'In. gao.-s »er- i lo<r and r\.nti»g
'...m start to finish. Th' hoahrs of
both t-am* were in flu- form, after a

.l'i.-' les, .'. il.it .III! 'ITII.1f.

I.ut in-v tlol. tin;, did not forget
ilu- i.pm ga:r>.-.

The games srh'dul'd fo' List TV. <i-
ti« -eia \ ». Y< >r'.« !t i Ih e. I t'"
TInn »-r-ispal< h and Aleo teams, wrrp

T»oat;»>.i.- 1 until a lat< r dale.
Tn Hi' s' f |lrtw' - n Hat lournal«

and Vi-glnians Ti,da> nlzhl. ca-h
I'jri won oo- t 1 a ..:

a-g la.- nt arMeh r> »ulfed :n UN Jour¬
nal» rapt-tin IT'-:.-.:-;,-; tied came.
"Parson' \*fce*r ».Bs tweri fn n the

l' ii .. ag the funeral* "-i .-"m .-

INVADER AUTO OIL
Beit Grade Auto Lubricating Oil

Made.
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«taj at aM dead wood left on th» .»
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Banna* mi* wrrk.
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nal.«, mi \ p m
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ARRAMBE FRENCH
GOLFING DATES
New York. Jaouarr 4..The date* and
oursea for neit year's French jolf ohara-
Honahlps have bow bawa fixed. The ama¬

teur event will, mm In priUuua year*, be de-
ulrd wo the course of the Social« de la
lluuie dt- <I«»f da far!? 'but a Change will
bn made for the open «. 'latttplonahlp, which
will L>« held at ohantiuy, e rather lone
atJIM aid out on samfv aofl with so'tio
fee] ai'urttne whort holt».
The cbajnploitahlp will he played for on

Wot '11 and 14, IM:', unu the competition
Eer tha amateur ehampiumihiv. of Which ihe
Mea Michael f-ott. Royal Herta Devon, la
ma holder, will take place at Le Boulle gu I
July :'. i and i umi.

Three Men Who Figure Prominently in
Neu) Lineup of Philadelphia Nationals

On the rlaht N Charlie I'-Red")
1Mb, nnaatrr of tar l'hlllir», wig

van the Hmt MM to bid for Mlkr I .'mi¬
ni ornlrri, the former l.lnnl atar,
vbo for war iinirruanlabln rrnnon

*a« cHnnril 1.» l*llt»htirKb. Itooln
a>» that sir Miijur In far rrtim all la,

¦ ml nill ullr him ample opportunity
(<» prior It. The man on the left la
shemooil Matter, the icreat outfielder,
nhom l><m>in in colna to emiverl Into a

flritt haaeman.

WANT UNIFORM
TENNIS RULES

English Racketers Working to

Eliminate Objectionable Feat¬
ures in Tournament Code.

New York. January 4. Kngland's
lawn tennis players arc moving alone
parallel with the Americans in the ef¬
fort t'i establish an international
.standard of rules and conditions sur¬

rounding the same. The annual met¬
ing of Ho- English ijawn Tennis A.«-
sieiitioti was recently held in Lon¬
don. Its findings in some respects
are particularly interesting to the
players of this country because of the
fact that the meeting of the I'nlted
States National l^twn Tennis Associa¬
tion will be held In tills city at the
Waldorf-Astoria the first week in Feb¬
ruary. Mm Britons have lawSM a leaf
from the ASSf rlreTSal by providing that
.at all o-pen tournaments sanctioned by
..>. Ijiwri Tennis Association the hold¬
er shall play through."

it will be remembered that a war

ago Anthony 1". Wilding cam" out in
no uncertain t rms and declared tha.
the challenge match for the cham¬
pionship wa-.i not only an antiquated
system, hat SM calculated to make
any second-rate player perpetuate,
himself a.s a holder of a title. Th*-
stamlardi/ing of this one feature of
the uame is generally recorded as be-

in* one r,f the momentous progressive
steps that lawn tennis has taken in rS>
c. at years, ft is the opinion nf those
who h;i\. studied ateS metter inosf
carefully, and who bell"'.» thst they
ha\e lifted the curtain ay to the fu-

ture, that this on* piece of legisla-'
tloii is certain to brine a wonderful
line of younff pla v ers to the fore and

pstsaHoh loataaateal playing upon a

higher pliaa than !t has heretofore
enjoyed.

Prohibit fash Prize*.
Another matter which the Knglish-

men: have taken a shut at and Which
« 'II probably find its plaee in this
country is the vexatious one regard¬
ing prises. The Kugllshmeii have re-j
taraed lei an old rule whleh sitat'-n:
"Ko ch celts, orders for money or cash
payments in any form shall be given
as prizes, and the amount actuaHv
paid for eaeh prize shall In no vase

be below the advertised value of the
same" It had been the custom in

many of the Knglish tournaments to

issue checks or mnne/v nrdj»rs against
silversmiths and jewelry firms. Play¬
ers who were uniformly successful
often kept these ordere. and ¦'.

wer.- instances wrier- they were even

known to accumulate (he equivalent
of |.,o to fi.eee, peyaade at a JeaelerVl
He would Iben cash in for M elabor¬
ate silver tea servic«- or piece of jew¬
elry which would represent his win¬

nings perhaps In twenty tournaments
The Kuglish association has set Its

fam as fcareratlndj tl».« trafficking tn

priie aadatra und hcreaftc- the- regu¬

lation trophl's will prevail.
The atse thing over which the Rrit-

ons stumbled was the effort to arrive
at an adequate service or foot-fault
rule. Nothing in lawn tennis has

caus-d .-uch acrimonious discussions
and so many heated controversies In

every quarter of the gli>he as the rule
which governs the service. Americans-,
tlirman.-. Frenchmen and the Brit¬
ishers are all prone nndei the heat af
conflict to take a running jump into
court wln n making the service, it is
ss natural to do so as !.> breathe
With all the umpires the present rit'e.
which was mad'- uniform both in this,
country ami in Knsland several years

ago. j» interpret**! in various ways.
After considerable argument around

the c«se the Britons have Uc.ided W
leave the matter t<> the findings or a

committee. They declared: . That this
no.ting instruct the council to ap¬
point a subcommittee to consider IM
service law with special reference to
that part of it relating to foot-faults,
with a view to ascertaining the feei-
nig of other nations Ss to th<- modifl-
cations to be mad'- In the existing
law." it ia the opinion of many of Hta
leading, players that the role will
never be made perfect until the serv¬

er Is obliged t<> make the Stroke with
both feet upon the ground and ba«k
of the service line of the court.

RACING DÜTES
FOR MONTREAL

Meatfast. January *.Racing d«t-s 'or the
jockey eluus of the Canadian Ractna; A»ao-

ciatiOK's cir. ail vr 1SU Is as follow*:

Ontario .loekes «*"!Ut». Toronto.trtturday.
May ttj to satjraev, 11« y »1.
Montreal-Wtliiesdav. June 5. to Wedn^i

day. Jii.ie II
Otiawa-etstwrday, June 14. IS Saturday.

June at
Hatnl.t«»n--Wednesday. ,funr 2». to Wed¬

nesday. July 3>
Fort Krle.rYiday. July 4. to Friday. Ju.y

M.
Windsor- Wednesday. July 1«. to Wednes¬

day. July £2.
Hamilton.fsturday. July 3». to ."aturd-iy,

A k- :--' t
Fori Erie.Wrdr.'sd»>. August S. lo \\>d-

aaastay. August 0
Wlmleor -.<atutd*y, Atigu.M I«. to Saturday.

A-.>»us:
Ottawa vVeriresdai. August to t»'M-

n'-sday. fiep-rr-mbrr 3.
Montreal s«rurd»v. September *. to SjU-

orda?. S^oe»nit>^r H
. .ntarl-i Jo-key "' wi- Tororjco- Saturday.

Krr.ietnbcr 7J>. to Mtssisjsy. frpieintorr S.

UffiES I IlAVLlfeWN
Innircs' Katlnr ¦ risky piece of

business jumping in««» lh.it end «>f the
fc.un.. u> jou. aaal aaaretj auswcr-

Hkg in hind. 1 :>.«>. Hi. too"
S.-mchoW vi "tili i th«- popular rnmd.
,.i: is Ii,, pvpulai und Hi- bast

.«all ..«ii ahn h comprises about all
ihr Bwewla th«-r«- an-, conrt ives the
Ml a that the uniptr« isn't i|ulte human.
II i» always below pai. Never for
,.i. instant la h< r.-Sarrted as av'uorriial:

v-: i| he b-okid u.-uii a* a regular
man. with the i.!< ntieal bopea ami
'..iig.iiK.t * r>«l l« iii;»tati«>i»a of the »v«-r-

ImlividaaJ .Vubwd) n«r stops
|.« think that Ihe umpire la Irjiug to

iaki good, that 'calling 'ern aa he
aces em" Is a« mu«h a part of Ms job
r,od bis hop« for "uoreea. as la that
. the fellow with the white vest and
s -ate. who tells you bow tin- ticker
,v s,.ing to-day. c«r the young man

with the loud « ravel, who puta the
!<«west possible price on the au t of
clothes ehJch has sained junr fancy.
xplainlns that h« I" giving the ault

hs you at a«.tual cost, and that the
t.aeen he makes so muck Is be seile
s-. many.

.-peaking ed araptraa. If seas bodv
.inn tu von and pointed «iut. for In-

tlaace. Tommy Connelly, wbo is one

of the best In toe Amerban league.
nd told you that be had three flaxen-

batred ] nuagT'T. at home, and that
l.i> onlv reason f.«* wanting to make
tood In any leaguf was to supply
the wherewithals for maintaining that,
I.« altby trie, yoaj woeld probably
'saga for whoever heard of an was -

plpg with a home: <. if > on happened
jj be> appils'd of the |a*,t that on a

. articular day wtwa Cesvaelly waa

particularly rotten, ( out yawr etand-
nrdad_aad they all bare ratten days.
n.tlwAng myself.that one of the
«e. trtoot.ng reaawna was a knowledge
tMt the little woman who had .wrath¦

read trie tbr.e tavten-haired anee was

sick, yoa'd preawady sr.l ker and thlrdi
that aeeaetbady was trying <o pat one

..»«i aa rev
Writ, iah star» naw. Is elmply In-

tredaawary. a ealatatewy. it yon will. If

soa'r* a fan.aad it « a dollar to

eougbnets that tr yov- blood is red.

by ^oWTa-s^1

IWWesterveii
vou sie von know Ihe umpire on the
iwR and that's all. Maybe, .yea met
a bad one. in some af the local tav-

olac| the lot by the
. o.i haop. i -.| to run afoul of.

Mr idea is to tell yon some of ihe
tilings which an umpire never tells
mybody the Inside ate*, as the news¬
paper exparts et prase It. I am going
to take viij base the tionw« of the
f-Hows who wear the bio- uniform,
show seaj how they Has for what
thoy are striving, any they swallow
«11 oi b» things h.mde«t tbesn by
partisan fans aad by the hall players
theaas««v.* the little things and the
big tt «.f then l,< me sod their
professional Uvea.
The way ) ears are measured to-day

1 m a vonag wtaa. lent T 1 are beea at
tbte job of try'ng lo please a some-
tiw.es rtvkl» populace and the bail play¬
ers as well, all of ten years Dwrtsaj
that IIsaw t bare seen service In the
Vtrgfnta «fcd»«aa. Carolina Association.
Eastern Cumin. South Atlantic.
Trage. Maw York Stats aad 1 anatlnaa
letagnea. I bare met auu men. baveitteag the sea>« as

been intimate with nearly all of them.
1 have yet to know one who would
rven listen to any suggestion of crook-
. iin.ss erMsSai cboklag the words
down the throat of the man or men

that mad«- them. I have traveled In
the bushes and in the big top. 1 have
been Ittalrwd kindly at times, and 1
have had my troubles.

In this scri.-s of intimate stories,
told intimately. I will let yiu ;lnd out
something about gay h men as Jack
Pheridan.-Hllk o°i«oughlin. Tommy Oon-
nelly. Billy Kvans. John J. Kgsn. Bill
Irtneei.. Billy Klem, Charley Kigler.
Hill Finnrran. Jim Johnston. Hank
" M.-'V. Brick Hwens. Bill Brennen. Tim
Hirst. AI Orth. Bob hart," Joe O'Brien.
Oadtl Bawh, Mi Byron. Bill Uttthrie.
T«.tn Kelly. Jack Doyle. Dial© Van
Sycle. Bob Black. Jack 0'Tv»le. Oeorge
Anderson. Bob Tender. Slatts Pavis.
Ilatrv Msec. William Olfford (of Ken-
tm k>>, "Leooking Tears" Bill *>tley.
I»ominlclt Mullaney. Billy farpenter.
I'lck Nation. Jlmmie Murray. Black-

v. Mathewa and others too numer¬
ous to mention.
T «u who know then* men as autom¬

atons, hired to do a certain duty, will
be glad to find out the Inwards of
their homes lives, how they act ofT
the ball Held It may prove Interest¬
ing, as I hope it will certainly be
Instructive.
The first «torv will appear n*Vt ?»::n.

sm and will coax ern Itself with Jack
Hb-t sti. the dealt of the American
l-eague stag, to be fallowed by a Story

.eil'. ol..ugblln. second .'n poirt
'.t service Hr>4 then on each succeed
Ing Peaday there will be a story of
the man r-evt la seniority in point of
service After the Aaserktan leMtgue
th* National wTTI he reviewed, alerting
With Billy Klem. Who now t »pe t e

list sipee Hank fXDey rteppM out and
so on down Into the minors I be¬
lieve that yaa will he Interested in
the home lives of theea atea as gasp | as
1 have been aad that yaa will come ta
the cencluaj^a that the empire is after
all. human, with sentiments andrnUmrt

jours.

With Automobllists
Cong reu« in a ii Danlei F. Lafem i. of

the Twentieth Dietrlct. Pennsylvania
ha» purchased a Kline Kar limousine
from the York branch of the Kline Mo¬

tor Car Corporation, making the fourth
Kline ICar in hie family. The uatvi-
aome machine waa delivered tu the
Congressman isst week, and is now
the object of more than ordinary in¬
teract on the streets of York. Pa.
The car la a 6-60 seven-passenger

type, with driv:ng ;.startmem separat¬
ed from the rear Interior or passenger
compartment, it Is big. haiidsonie aii'i

exquisitely appointed. The body Is or
the semlfore dour type, with glass at
the drivers seats, effort mg clear
vlaion. Tt is t onsil urtcd from seinl-
alumlnum and la upholstered In e'tig-
Msh Bedford cord, of a light gray
shade The rear seat comfortably
beats ihiTc persons, while two finely
upholstered and comfortable auxiliary
avals make room for two additional
poisons In the rear Aahu« from tne

driver, there is room for another pas¬
senger in front The auxiliary CaaaVlra
In the rear revolve snd may be foldeu
away when not In use, being entire:-,
out of Ihe way then. The cuahions
are of the couch effect throughout,
fourteen lnchea deep.

Trunk line routes, both lnteirount>
and int< rstate. are a natural Mg|U4race
in the astonishing multiplication of
highways travel. In the maas of cot

lCoads Convention to take place in

respondence which Chairman George
C. Dlehl. of the A A A. National
(Uood P.oads Board Is receiving in can
nection with the Pederal Aid Good
Washington, D. «V March ( and 7. there
art many letters which Indicate na-
lion-wlde recognition of this fact In
the progress of the movement aii ov. :

the country.

State Highway commissioner Bohler,
of Massachusetts, a State aftiaielaj
toads construction and maintenance
have been reduced to a aclence, frank,
ly confesses that he is very much In¬
terested in the Federal aid subject,
particularly In bow the money should
be spent Commissioner Sohier con¬
tends that it is absolutely essential
"that the money should Jbe spent upon
a small enough number of roads so

that there will e sufficient money
available to make the expenditure,
fchow for aeaaethlng and be worth
something, not only for one year, but
for a reasonable series of years."¦ Re-
ferring to the roads which would cOrne
under the head of "National'- to be

improved, constructed or maintained
t!it commissioner believes that the
work should be under control of a

representative of the national gov¬
ernment, and a representative from
the State, such selection of roads to

be safeguarded from any semblance of
the "pork barrel' proposition.

Matte Kngineer l.ea. of South Dakota.
I a State In which the toads question
Is of comparatively recent agitation,
makes this pertinent comment: "We
are making special efforts toward the
establishment of trunk line roads
across the State. It Is expected that
later on tr»''Utery roads will be built
to the trunk roads, thus providing a

complete road system for the State.
\\ a are advancing in South Dalaieg
because of the better understanding
by the fnt-mers of the roads question,
The problem of the relation between
I'.detal aid and the work that Is
B< lug done by the Ststes themselves
would be anrwercd by having har¬
ne moos co-operation between Federal
and stale departments."

It is no longer debatable that the
million u;-eis of the motor-driven ve¬

hicle throughout the .ountry are re-

aaeeavlHt for adding a new factor la
the problem of tran«poilifion and the
.i.-e<ssity for Improved roads. While
the use of automobiles has widened
Ihe area of travel, in many SOCtiesss
local travel for the most part Is still
drawn hy horse. This traffic revolu¬
tion makes necessary a n~w basis of
<>mp itation for apportioning the ex¬
panse of the nevessary Improvement -.f
the highways. Chan man Pichl sum-

rjarlaea the sltuatioi. |fj these words:
"There are certain main roads In

every community leading to county
seats and very populous centres, the
cost of w Inch it would be unjust tc
tax upon townships, for Iii« usefulness
of these roads under tr-e BOW condi¬
tion* Includes the county as a who!'-.
Conserjuentlv each township, and In¬
cidentally each property owner. »ho ild,

only pay his proper share in Hie im¬
provement of this class of hlghw.i>s.
The wider aiea of travel makes Bait* S-

aery tSX opening of improved high
ways between county seals, leading
to populous centres, and important
marketing points.
"The same r< lafion w hich exists be¬

tween ihe town and county, and be¬
tween the coon:v .and Hat« in the im¬

provement of certain . losses of high-,
ways, should exist between each State
and the lederal government- High¬
ways of an- interatate character, those

leading from the capital of one State
to the capital of another those trunk
lines leading to great centres of pop¬
ulation: to points of public interest:
to poouiar resorts: in fact, any hV?h-
way the major portion of the mileage
travel over which originates o .tside
the State, should prop.-ri> BS construct,

ed at the expense of the Federal gov¬
ernment"

The Weideman Br-winc Company, of

New Haven. Conn., arc offering a auc-

cessful demonstration of what « motor
truck will do in competition with rail-

I roads. This company doea n arrest deal
I of business with the neighboring eitle«
of Urldgep Ueauford and Ansonla,
and formerly was obliged to depend
upon railroad freight aervlee for dally
delivery In thoae places. They are
now using Instead two K<nsel Kar-
four-ton trucks, which not only make
actual trlpa In better time, but deliver,I the product to the door of the cubs
tomcr. Each truck makea seventy-ßve
mi|les dslly aruj twelve to fourteen de-
liverlee. I

These still skeptical regarding the
{stories of motor truck success In rural
service may find plenty of evidence to
convince them. A recent experience
story which comes to the Kissel Motor

j Car Company Is from the Yubn City
[ Cresascry, of Tuba city, Cal. This

< cucpany baa a 1.500-pound Kiaeel Kar
trick, which replaced three teams in
the collection of milk and cream for

I market. It covera 100 mllee ever*
day. making about fifty stopa, ana
haa redOohd the expense over tne for-
im t horse haulage method to the tune
of about |2i a day.

Two .Hies are already being talked
of for '.he ItlS convention and meet
of the Federation of American Moto.-
cyclists. .

< *hl> .¦ go la an active candidate, and
will try to land the big event of motor-
eycledoa, which la held usually la
July.

I». over- is alao mentioned, and will
contend that the West ahould be rec*
ogntsed i

should the convention go to Denver,
it Is probable that there will be a bin
motorcyc ie tour from Kansas City to
lenver over the Santa Fe or Colder)

Belt routes. An easa schedule ef aevs
enty-ilve or 100 miles a day would bo
arranged for those who desired to travel

purely fasi:ion There la talk,
also. «»f a road race, which would be
ao timed that the tourists and the
< ompetil »CS would reach their destina¬
tion at the same time.

Chicago t<*kes sn unusually active in*
'

terest in promoting interest in the au«
I totnoblle business thrcugh races, ens
durance runs, hill climbs, etc.. and Id
planning even greater events. The Chi«
cago Motor Club, thai generally sup¬
ports ail contests. Is laying its plans
for the coming year. The first bbg
event to be announrni by President N.
II. van SI. klen ir. the appointment of
W IJ Iferrlck. sales manager for tba
Oale Uni»: Company Cole i'hlcage dis¬
tributing houae. as chairman of tbd
contest committee, eti'l H. ft. Stavor. of
i Btaver M'.ro: far company, as
chairman of the committee on local
ordinances.

¦
In securing "Bill" IferrPk to loolj

aft<»r the head of .he contest commit¬
tee, the Chicagoanl believe they have
mtule a pr< mler neve. This appoint*
tout in the .^titv^tion of the nirec-
tors who ratified 'h.- nomination, will
bring to th. organization with I.14T
members the vervires of a veteran au¬
tomobile man. who has much knowledge]
of contest and ra*tng affairs.

Word has Just been received fron»
I'arTs that important negotiations have
been ionsunimat.il Which will plara
the moderate prie-d ar* of L'nOer-
*lnng »leslgn. as pitanufactured In the

[United States, on/the French automo-
bile market.

ft. M. Ixvckwoo«, i.ead of the forctrn
:¦ : i.t,toent of i}» Regal Motor i'.tr

t'umpaii)'. lias c-ijbled New York that
.«. tiients >* '¦ been . «ntnlctea

wbeiehv :he'wh.Je of France will now
be a direct nu^o't for this type of
car. Tt-r m-ve |s said to be t nc Im -

itifdiate result o| the international au-

tomol.ile show lacwBfty held in Parts
and helps provi baa statement that
all the laps SOU ll]»llTfiS from the Pn>e
»-H States apn«a;-to iuve been accordcl
every ronsid. iJicii »>n the part ot
the Trench niot>ri*ts.

That the aptfoaching motor shows
will stlmulaie Jaiialaaae ail ever tho
teiihliy is tne opinion »f Harry ßt
Houpt. the Ah <..-'. neral sales manager.

The shows ISve always been an Im¬
petus t<> business.'' continued Mr*
Houpt »nd 1 >e||eve that thla year*
e-.hibits will «t> more than ever to¬

ward increasing the popularity of mo¬

tor trucks, bo* In the titles and in
th. small towr*

.Th. ri. i.re t-i* year almost twice;
as in.my srow* where motor trucks
will be on view."

playWm
AT HOTEL ASTOR
- /

t

N«r York. January «.William F. Hoppe
haa naip.-d the Hotel -ator. February -» ad
the ptare and date of the next ma'rti tog

baik-.iria «.baatplot.absa H« tbrg
rwtn play Oo-ge Suttrn. ot <Titcago, who)
.ras IV first to get ir a cbelVege Tur the
trophy Hoppe has nwt- arrxTig-snenes te

play rxfiSbliian games at Dnroit. Abb Ar«
tp.f and Washington. fir WIM he at the
ruiimin Academy. refrott. Jar.wary a f
and I; St Ann Xrbor, tanuary '. and Waataa
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